The antigen-limited nature of microtiter ELISAs requires partial depletion of IgG to permit reliable determination of rabbit serum IgA antibody activity.
The antigen-limiting nature of microtiter ELISAs predicts that antibodies of minor classes may be underestimated when the same specimen contains large amounts of IgG antibodies specific for the same antigen. Such competitive inhibition can be diagnosed from ELISA titration plots. A method is described to eliminate the negative effects of this competition on the detection of IgA antibodies in rabbit serum. The detectability of rabbit serum antibodies to ovalbumin and bovine serum albumin is increased 10-fold by prior treatment of 1:100 dilutions of serum with 1% Cowan I S. aureus. High concns of S. aureus, e.g. 10%, completely deplete serum IgG without loss of IgA. However, concns higher than 1% do not lead to additional improvement in the detectability of IgA antibodies in the systems studied. The method is rapid, inexpensive and shows no non-specific depletion of IgA from either serum or bronchoalveolar lavage fluid.